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EqC. BACKS

NEW TR.ADE

ROUIiTD

Ttre European Cormunlty thls week declared lte readlness to partLclpate 1n a
new round of rnul-ttlateral trade negotlattone, and propoeed that the round be
Lnaugurated ln Brussels.
ttThe Corr-unlty conslders that a new round would help to promote world
economlc recovery and growth, and wouLd relnforce the multllateralstructures and disclpllnestt of the General Agreenent on Tartffs and Trade
(GATT), hrllly De Clercq, E.C. Commlssloner for External Relatlone, sald
Thursday l-n Washlngton, D.C.

text of a declaratl.on adopted
follows (ernphasle added):

The

Tuesday by the E.C. Counctl

of Minlstere

l. Suggestlons f or a ne!, round of m.rl-tllateral trade negotlatlons have
been the subJect of careful lnternational conslderatlon for the paet two
years. Ttrey recelved partlcular attentLon at the neetlng of the O.E.C.D.
(Organizatlon for Econonlc Cooperatlon and Development) Ulnlstere Ln May
1984, at the London econonlc sumnlt in June 1984 and at the neetLng of the
contracting partles of the GATT ln November 1984. Such nultlleteral
negotlations have been a regular feature of the GATT slnce lts lnceptton.

2. Ttre Councll recal-ls that a ne!, round, whlle of the utmoet lnpottance to
a Btrengthening of the open nrultllateral tradlng system and to the expanelon
of LnternatLonal trade, wl]-1 not of ltself be sufflclent to euch purpos€g.
Ttrue the Cormunity, in the perspectlve of a ne!, round, and whlle worklng to
achLeve the broad consenaus requlslte for lts launchlng, w111 urge that !!|
fol-lowlng separate but reLated deelderata recelve serlous perallel
conslderatlon.

Ttrug:

(a) In order to enaure credlblllty, reafflrmatton w111 be necescary
of the lnternational comr.tEents varlouely eccepted at the
Wlll-larnsburg and London economlc sutrmits, and at the Laet neetlng
of O.E.C.D. Ylnlsters ln Paris and of the GATT ContractLng Partles
in Geneva:
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-2and reslst contlnuing
- effectlvely to halt protectionlsm
protectlonlst preesurea (standsttll) ;
and dlsmantle progresslvelv trade
economlc recovery proceeds (roll-back) ;

- to relax

restrlctions

as

- to pursue the 1982 GATT work proqram as couplemented by the
declstons of the contractlng partlee ln Novenber 1984.
(b) Solutlons to lnbalances whose orlgin lles ln the monetary and
flnanclal areas cannot be found ln trade negotlatlons.
Determlned. concerted actlon ls requlred to Lmorove the
functlonlng of the internatlonal monetarv svetem and the flo!, of
flnanclaL and other resources to developing countries. Reeulte
ln the monetarv and flnanclal areas should be sought ln parallel
wlth resulte ln the trade fleld.
3. Desplte prevloue trade rounds, Japan's growth of lnporte of
manufactured goods has nowhere near natched her export grosrth. Llke
concesslons to Japan have not produced Ilke results, and in consequence' an
ftnbalance of beneflts currentLy exLsts between Japan and her prlnclpal
partners. It is therefore a pressLng polLtlcaL necessltv for Japan to brlnR
her lmport propensltv lnto 1lne with that of her partners, by meane of
domestLc atructural and other adJustments as well as by measures at the
frontler.

4. As regards negotlatLons on agrleulture ln the new round, the Comunlty
ls ready to work towards lnprovements withln the exlstlnq franework of the
rules and dlscipl-lnes ln GATT coverlng all aspects of trade ln agricultural
Droducts, both as to lmports and as to exports, taklng full account of the
speclfic characterlstlcs and problems ln agriculture.
the Councll ls determlned that the fundamental obj."tf""" *d t."ht
both lnternal and externaL, of t
p

On posslble new toplcs for negotiatlon, the Councll consLders that
trade ln services seems sultable for incluslon. Problens of counterfelt
goods and the defer,rse of lntellectual propertv also deserve conslderatLon.
Other posslble new ltems should be examlned on thelr merlts.

5.

The Councll affirms the need for reclprocity and a better balance of
rl.ghts and obllgatlons as between aL1 contractlng partl-es. Ttre Councll
consLders that too selectlve an approach to Lndl"vlduaL negotlatLng points
should be avoLded. A balanced package of toplcs for negotlatlons should be

6.

....,/

-3ln whlch aLl partlcipants wlLl flnd advantages for themsel-ves.
prlnclpLe, ltems should be negotiated and the results Lmplemented ln
paraIlel and not Ln successlon.
agreed

In

7. Agalnst thls background, and ln the llght of the desiderata and other
relevant conslderatlons nentloned above, the Councll eonsLders that a ne!,
round would hel-p to promote world economlc recovery and growth and would
relnfotce the nultllateral etructures and dlsctpllnes of the GATT.
Sub'lect to the establlshment of an adequate prior lnternational coneensue on
objectlves. partlcipatlon and tlnLng. the Conmunitv declares lts readlnees
to partlclpate in the launchLnp of a new round. Ttre Comuntty wlll
accordlngly now enllet the support of lte tradLng partners. partlcularlv
anong the developlng countries. to thls end.
Ttre Communlty further proposes that the new round shouLd be lnauglrrated ln
Bruesels. The Comunlty recognlzes that a precise date for the fornal
launchlng of a new round cannot be fixed now. A etep-by-Btep approach w11-1
beet permlt eolld progress to be nade

To lnltlate the process, the Comunity renews lts proposal- of Last Mav for
an ad hoc GATT neetlng, ln the coming rnonths, preferably at the l_evel of
eenlor offlctals fron capltaLe, to Lntenslfy consuLtatlons about a ne!,
round, and wlth the obJectlve that a broad conaensus on subJect matter and
partlclpetlon ehouLd be seeured at the earl-Lest possible date.

